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A n Independent local paper, published every
Wl'dliculay lit ItnynnliNvllle, Jcffernnn Co.
Fa., f ! voii-t- l to the lntoreM of Kcynold'tvtllo
ann .letTcrKoncimnfy. al, will treat."
all with fiilriuvw. ann will leepei,lally friend-
ly toward the Inhnrlnii claw.

Piilwrlinlnn prlccI..Vpcryenr.ln advance.
INmimiinlcatlona Intended for publication

miiKt ho accompanied liytho nrrltor'a name,
tint for publication, nut n a mmraMoe nf
good falib. Interesting news Itenm millclted.

Arlvcrtlidnir rate made known on applica-
tion at t he oflti'v In A riinlriV Block.

I.ciwlity communication and change of
advertisements nhould roach this ofllce by
Monday noon.

Address nil communication toC. A.Ktcph-no-
Kevnoldsvllle, la.

Kntored at the nostofflce at Reynoldsville,
Fa.. a second claw mall matter.

The election day rltuweth nonr.

Sumo people will konp everything
they jrt but wcrt't.

Tho voters of Pennsylvania have four
candidate for Oovernor to select from.

If you want all the local and jfneral
news of each week, subscribe for Til F.

Star.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, tho poet,

died at his home In Beverly, Mass., last
Sunday afternoon.

It Is sold that the bread of sorrow Is

leavened with error, mixed with Im-

pudence, kneaded with perversity, and
baked In tho oven of dissipation.

An editor appreciates kind words
said about his paper, but the best way
to show that you like the paper is to
advertise in It and subscribe for it, and
bo sure you pay your subscription.

Over 1,000,000 children are enrolled
in the schools of Pennsylvania. Tho
property used In carrying on these
schools Is over W0,000,tm Over

a year is expended upon them.
The state makes an appropriation of
$.", ")00,000 a year for them.

What the homes of America want
y is more willing, sunshiny daugh

tcrs who will not fret when asked to
wipe the dishes, or sigh when requested
to take care of the baby; daughters
whose chief delight is to smooth away
mother's wrinkles, and who are as wil
ling to lighten their father's cares as
his pocket book; girls who think thoir
own brothers quite as fine as some
othor girl's brother. Are you that kind
of a girl ?

Tho following from the Punxsutaw-
ney Spirit shows that American girls
are not the only females that are fickle:
A Polish girl at Adrian, agod sixteen
years, promised to marry four differ-
ent men last week, and mode applies
tlon for a marriage liconso in each easo.
One of the aggrieved lovers complained
to the Spirit that "she not seem to
have any sense. She say she marry
one man, thon 'nother man come 'long
better looking, and she say she marry
him."

Judge Mayer of Clinton county has
Adopted a rulo relative to the naturaliza
tion of foreigners which cannot help
but have a wholesome effect upon that
community, and would be a good ruling
forjudge Clark to adopt. Two foreign
ers of difforont nationalities, who could
neither read nor write the English
language, made known their desire ly

to become naturalizod. Judge
Mayer emphatically refused, and stated
that he could not confer citizenship up-

on any foreigner who did not under
stand tho English language.

Andrew G. Curtln, Pennsylvania's
War Governor, died at hifc home in Bell-fonto-

Pa., at five o'clock Sunday morn
ing last. He was the first Republican
Governor of the Keystono state. He
was elected In 1800 and Gov-

ernor in 1803. In 1808 he was a Repub-

lican candidate for Vice President of
the United States. In 1809 he was ap
pointed Minister to Russia by President
Grant. He afterward flopped Into the
Democratic ranks and was elected throo
times in succession as a Democratic
member of Congress. Ex-Go- Curtain
was 80 yoars old last April.

It seems a trifle mysterious why an
occHKiohul subscriber becomes offended
on receiving a notice of arrearage on sub-
scription. Any house with whom ho
hus any dealing sends him a note every
.'10 days of the amount due, evon if it 1b

only tun cents. Besides his employees
exjieet thoir pay every Saturday night
The city papers domund payment in ad
vance before a man's name is placed on
the Bubsuription list, yet the sume sub-

scriber will booome offended in case a
country publisher notifies him that his
subscription is due and that he is in
nood of money.

George Stevenson says: "Law is law
law is law, and as in such and

forth, and hereby and aforesaid, pro
vided always, nevertheless and notwith
standing. Law is like a country danue
people are led up and down In it till
they are tired. Law is like a book of
surgery, there are a great many desper
ate cases in it. It is also like physio,
they that take least of it are best off.
Law is like a homely gentlewoman,
very well to follow. Law is also like
a scolding wife, very bad when it fol-

lows us. Law is like a new fashion,
people are bewitched to get into it; it is
also like bad weather, most" people are
glad when tbey get out of it."

West Reynoldsville School Notes.
It has well been said that education Is

the bulwark of a nation. When the
patrons of the public schools, generally
peaking, realize tho strong defense

that is being placed about us as citizens
of tine of the greatest nations nf the
world y by the public schools, high
schools and colleges, there will be less
boys and girls between six and twenty-on- e

years of age neglecting to educate
themselves when there are good schools

Ithin a few stops of their homes.
Thinking men of y are not alow In
concluding thnt thero is no better way
of fortifying a nation than by educating
Its peoplo, and Instead of Inquiring
about the strength of a nation's army,
lis navy or the number of strongholds
that line Its coasts, they ascertain the
number of churches and schools that
are to bo found within Its borders, tho
standard of education to which Its citi-
zens have attained and Judge from theso
the strength of that nation. Be It said,
then, to our credit, that we are coming
to that point of education which will
bring about greater appropriations for
educational purposes than for the build
ing of battle ships and the manufacture

huge guns for the purpose of de
stroying human life. Let us not forget
that an educated man Is a man develop
ed physically, morally and Intellectually
and that Christianity walks hand In
hond with education, neither could be
dispensed with without the ruin of the
other.

Tho following is tho report of the
monthly examinations of room No. 3:
Average percent, of A grade: Orpha
Beer 100. Harry Herpel 100, Mlley Stiles
III), Blanche Hoke !, Lizzie Koohlcr
OH, Agnes Gordon 07. Loroy Hurtle 1)7,

Etto Sykes 1)7, Lilllun Sykes Im, Barbn- -

a Waite im, nullum Ward lw, i,ulu
ivighton IMl, Bvrdo Boss 04, H. F.

Stauffor 02. Dillit Allis , Carrie Wells
, Katie Dunkle .

B tirade: hurl lVnipsov OH, Sadie
Hasson l)H, Ida Brewer 07, Miiliel Siplo
00, Anna McKet-na- 00, Walter Wil- -

lams 1)."), Frank Wvnkun 1)5, Joseph
Stiver t3, Maggie McKernan 0.1, Wil-liu-

Shobert 02, Muud Shobert 02,
Hoke 01. Ralph Albright 01, Lind-

say Moore !, Kato Phalen HH Lavern
Rumbaugh H Frank StaulTer 87. Those
whose names are followed by a dash
were absent during examination.

Report of West Reynoldsville schools
for tho month ending Friday, Oet. fith:
Room No. 3. Lex N. Mitchell, teacher.
Whole number in attendance 34: aver- -
ago attendance 28; percent of attend
ance 1)2; tn attendance 20 days 12; vis-
itors 1.

Room No. 2, Miss Jennie Waite teach
er. hole number In attendance 43;
average attendance .18; percent of at-
tendance 02; In attendance 20 days 13
visitors 2.

Room No. 1, Miss Maggie Butler
teacher. Whole number in attendance
8(1; average attendance 73; percent of
attendance H4; m attendance lit) days zu.

Total enrollment ltl.i; average dally
attendance l.tli; numoer wno have miss-
ed no time 54.

The promotion mentioned in last
weeks' issue of The Star to be made
on Monday, Oct. 8th, will be postponed
until the seats aro received for room
No. 2.

For The People's Party.

Editor Star: We minors as a craft
know what we have had to contend
with, and what we have endured since
last April. Now we are also acquaint
ed with what has been done through
the efforts of organization to remedy
theso sufferings of the miners and
others in general. Our leaders of or-
ganization have told us to set party affil
iations to aside and look well to our
ballot, and be careful whom we would
cast It for in the future, at the same
time advancing the necessity of the
need of an independent political pro-
gram. We aro also well acquainted
with what happened a short time ago
in Columbus, O., when tho advocates of
the People's party came together and
joined hands and hearts to do some
thing towards a remedy ior this depres
sion that 1b now existing, and to assist
in bringing out a purer mode of politics.

Our leadors ol organization have
taken a strong hand in all this, and now
in the face of all this, comes a compli-
ment paid to a nominee of an old party!

Hut the minors in general have hoed- -

ed the former teachings of their leaders
and their omcial organs and have
established People's party clubs all
over the state, and don't proposo to do
anything else than to vote according to
their own convictions, and therefore
need no advice on this point.

The i'eoiile s party is determined to
muke a murk this full, for our leaders
have taught us to throw away party--

ism and amuations and cast our lot lor
a new party, or the People's party.

Tho miners do not nave any lioiies or.
any relief coining from any old party,
out that it must come nom electing
men from our own ranks, and that is
only In accordance with the teachings
of our lubor organs to-da-

It is also said thut National Secretary
McBryde don't meddle much with poli
tics, only when the interests ol tho
miners are involved. That is also con
trary to what we are being taught
through tho labor press.

But there is one grand thing. We
don't think as McBryde does, and there
fore are not in need of advice at this
time. We have been told If we did not
vote for protection we would suffer, and
also if we did not vote for tariff reform
we would suffer. Now, there are thous
ands of miners y who are doing
their own reading and thinking, and
they are also taking the advice of our
lubor leaders, and have left the ranks
of both the old parties and have joined
the working man s party, and aro de
termined to have representation from
their own ranks, which is our right to
have.

bo, fellow miners, it rests with you
and all other branchesol labor through
out this state to choose whom they will
have to preside as an executive head
and sit in the legislature of our Key
stone state; but we, as miners, earnestly
hope that, whoever are honored with
those positions, right and justice will
be meted out to all men alike, both rich
and poor the same.

From one that is interested in
miner's welfare, yours respectfully,

John Rouinson.
Ueynoldsoilk, Oct. 6th, M4.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The ninth annual convention of the

Womans Christian Temporanco Union
met In the M. E. church, Reynoldsville,
Oct. 3rd, 1804, and was presided over by
the President, Mrs. Mary J. Campbell.
Devotional exercises were conducted by
Mrs. Malr, State Supt. of tho Railroad
Work. After reading minutes of the
last meeting and roll call by tho secre-
tary, all visitors from different Unions
were given the privileges of the con
vention. The treasurer and correspond-
ing secretary reported. There are 125
members In the county, an Increase of
25 since last convention. The chairman
of the committee appointed at the last
convention to confer with Mrs. Haley
and her lawyer reported. The case of
young Haley, or the gambling den estab-
lished at Punxsutawney, Is to be carried
up to the Supreme Court. Tho financial
aid pledged at the last convention is
now to bo paid. Rev. Wick came for-

ward and addressed the convention
stating that ho had preached two ser-
mons on gambling during the year and
had been Instrumental in destroying a
place of that nature In Sigel. We then
listened to a talk by Mrs. Malr tn which
she urged the ladles to subscribe for the
liulletin, our State paper. Twelve new
subscribers were secured. She also, in
a pleading manner, insisted on our be-

ing more faithful and earnest in our
work, showing plainly that the main ob-

ject for which we were organized was to
bring souls to tho Savior, and there is
no time for idleness. We listened to
very interesting talks by different per-
sons in which we 'were advised to be on
the alert and use our influence in sub-
duing tho very appearance of evil from
our villages and neighborhood. After
tho assignment of delegates and visitors
to their respective places for entertain
ment, the convention adjourned to meet
at 7.30 p. m.

Wednesday evening the meeting was
opened with music. Devotional exer-
cises were conducted by Mrs. Wick.
Miss Jessie Smcltzor then gave words
of welcome in a cultured manner. Mrs.
Tillle Fitch responded. A temperance
speech was given by a little girl which
was highly appreciated. Miss Kate Cor- -

bett was introduced and gave a very in
teresting and profitable talk contrasting
the people In our country with tho in
habitants of India. Mrs. Reedy, of
Clearfield county, addressed the audi
ence In such an attractive manner that
all were delighted.

Thursday morning the convention
opened by singing "All hall the power
of Jesus name." Miss Corbott conduct-
ed the devotional exercises. The fore
noon was spent principally In hearing
the reports of the different departments
of work. Tho reports were interesting
and showed great interest taken in
many of tho departments.

Will tho local Unions please notice
that the convention insists on each Un
ion being more punctual in Bending in
reports and in answering letters receiv
ed concerning the work.

Miss Blanche Mlllln favored us with
a beautiful recitation, well rendered.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Campbell; vice- -

presidents, Mrs. Britt, Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. Hays and Mrs. GrafTlus; recording
secretary, Mrs. Tillle Fitch; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. V. S. Blood;
treasurer, Miss Lizzie Torrence. The
superintendents of departments were

excepting Mrs. Hall, supt,
prison work. Mrs. Whltohlll and Mrs.
Brick were appointed to this work,
After observing tho noontide prayer,
led by Mrs. Reedy, tho convention ad- -

journod to meet at 2.00 p. m.
The fourth session was oponod with

devotional exercises conducted by Mrs.
Whitehlll, after which Mrs. D. M. Duns
more gave a very interesting report of

her work among the railroad mon.
Twenty-tw- o have signed tho pledge and
wear the white button. Mrs. Taylor
then read a paper on "Tho Relation of
Temporanco to tho Sabbath School,"
which very much pleased tho audience,
and it was decided to have it printed in
the county papers. An interesting reci
tation was then delivered by Miss Sadie
Reltz, followed with a pupcr by Miss
Nicklo, of RoynoldHvillo, subject, "The
time to begin to teach temperance."
Sho evidently thinks It commences
with the baby. Mothers are too indul
gent with their children. Miss Inez
Hill thon gave a "recitation. Tho dele
gates to State convention are Mrs.
Blood and Mrs. Fitch. Very encourag
ing remarks were given the W. C. T,

U. by the ministers present, and others,
At Miss Corbott's suggestion, the dele-

gates to state convention were requested
to present the necessity of sticking up
posters throughout state, in depots and
ladles' waiting rooms for the oovenlence
of ludlos who travol alone and desire to
be entertained at temperance houses,
After closing with prayer, tho ladies
returned to their places of entertain
ment until 7.30 in tho evening,

Thursday evening Rev. Slattory, of
Reynoldsville, conducted tho dovotlonul
exercises, after which Mrs. V. S. Blood
read a fine pajier, "The complex subject
of life;" followed by a paper by Miss
Mubello Smathers, "Forms of Cruolty,
the contents of which should not be
overlooked, as there is more truth than
poetry In it. Then came Mother Mair
to tho front with her earnest, Christ-
like pleading. A number of railroad
men were nrusent to hear her,

The exercises throughout were Inter-
spersed with delightful muslo rendered
by the M. IS. choir, Ol Muynoiasvuie,

SECRETARY.

KaUak Wtm Cable.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS
BURGH RAILWAY.

Tim short linn between DuHols. Rldiwav.
Bradford, Halamnncn, Buffalo. Rochester.
Niagara Falls and nolnta In the upper oil
region.

tin ann arier .nine 17'n, i, pnssen-f- t
trains will arrive and depart from Kails

'reek station, daily, exeunt Sunday, as fol
lows:

aw I'. M. and It.an p. m. Accommodations
from I'linvsiilnwnnv land lllv Itlin.

:80 A. M. HulTaloand Rochester mall For
Hrockwayvllle, ldKWny,.lohnAonnurg,Mt.
Jewell Bradford, Salamanca, Huiraio and
KocheHturi connect Inn at .tolitiMinhurg
run r, h F. train 8, for Wilcox, Kane,

Warren, t'orry and Krle
10:53 A M. Ae- ommodatlon For Sykes,

lliv Run and tknnHiitawncv.
:0 l M. Bradford Accommodation For

Bt'cchtrpft, BnH'kwayvlllc, Kllmont, Car-mo-

Kldjjway, Jotinsontiurg, Mt.Jowolt
and Bradford.

:10 P. M. Mall For DuHols, fykes, Riff
Run, t'unxsulawney and Walston.

PaM'nit(ra are riMiuclid to purchase tick- -
hpforo ntrlnii tht rars. An excess

liarue of Ten Tents w he col ncted nv con
ductors when fare are paid on trains, from

II station where a tlcketomce Is malmatnuu.
1 houand mile tickets nt two cents per

mile, good for passage lietween all stations.
J. II. MelSTVHR. Agent, t alls creek, I'm.

R. O. Matiikws K. !. I.AMtT.
General Supt. Un. I'as. Agent

HuIThIo, N.Y. Rochester N. Y

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1893.

Philadelphia ft Krle Railroad Division Time
Table. Trains leave Driftwood.

EASTWARD
:0I A M Train s, dally except Runday for
Huntntry, tliirrishurg and Intermediate sta
tions, arriving at I'hlladclphla 6:n0 p.
New York, I0:(lsn. m. Baltimore, 7:20 p. m.
Washington. s:ot n. ni rui man ranor car
from Wllllnmsport nnd passenger coaches
from Kane tn Philadelphia,
an I'. M. Train 6, dally except Punday for
llarrlshurg nnd Intermediate stations, ar
riving at. I'll ndelnh a 4:H0 A. M.l New York
7:iEI A. M. Through coach from DuRols to
Vt lllliimiport. ruliman Sleeping cars from
lliirrlntiurg to 1'hlliidclnlila and New York.
I'lilliidclpliln iiiisscTiKi-r- run remain In
alccncr undisturbed until 7:W) A. M.

:M 1". M. Train 4. dnllv for Hiinliurv. Harris-
Inira and Intcrmcd ate stations, arriving at
I'lilliKli'lphlit, A. M.l New York,
A. M. Baltimore, H:20 A. M.j Washington,?::)
A. M. ruliman cars from F.rle and U tlllitnis.
port to 1'hlliidclphla. Passengers In sleeper
Tor Mituiniore ana wteoiinuion win do

Into Washington slccncr at liar-
rllurg. Passenger couches from Krle to
Philadelphia and W IllliiniHpoit to Baltl
more.

WESTWARD
32 A. M. Train t, dully except Hnndiiy for
ltlduwiiv. Iliiltols. t'lermont and Inter
mediate stations. Leaves Rldgway at 8:110

I". M. tor r.rie.
B:.K) A. M. Train 3, dully for F.rle and lnter--

niedlnte notnts.
6:27 P. II, dally except Sunday for

Ktinennil
THRDt'till THAtNH KOR DRIFTWOOD

KROM Til K KAST A N 1) SOUTH.
TRAIN II leaves Philadelphia R:o A. m.j

Washington, 7.W A. M. Baltimore, s:4rtA. M.j
W llkesliarre, 10:1.1 A. M. dally except Sun-
day, arriving nt Drift winsl at fl:27 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Vt llllanisport,

TRAIN 3 leaves New York at S p. m.t Phlla- -
iicin i a. ii:2i n. ni.: nsiiingion. 10.40 a. m.t
Baltimore, 11:40 p. m. dally arriving at
DrlflwmMl at :W a. m. Pullman sleeping
curs from Philadelphia to Krle and from
Washington and Baltimore to Wllllamsport
nnd through passenger coaciies rrom t'liua-dclphl-

to Erie and Baltimore, to Williams-por-

and to DuBols.
TRAIN 1 leaves Renovo at 6:3.1 a. m., dnlly

except Sunday, arriving at nrlltwoou 7:.C
a. m.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN to leaves Rldgway at 0:40 a. m.l John,
soiiiiurg at v:oo a. in., arriving ai 1 lurinoni
at i:4 a. ni.

TRAIN 21) leaves Clermont at I0:M a
riving at Joluisonimrg at 11:10 a. ni. ana
HlilgwiiV at U:M a. 111.

JIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
BOtJTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P.M A.M. sTATtoNfr A.M. P.M
12 10 U40 Rldgway 1 UO 6 30
12 IS 8 4 Is and Run 120 S22
1222 9ft2 Mill Haven 1 ID 6 111

12 31 10 02 Croyland 108 (
12 M 10 10 Shorts Mills 12 M 8U0
12 42 HI in Blue KiH'k iz:h n:
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Run 12 52 11
12 4 10 20 furrier 12,10 5 4
100 10W Urockwuyviue 12:1s n.n
tin 1042 M, Minn Summit 12 W R 2,1

114 104 llarveys Run 1228 620
120 10 M l ulls ( reek 12 20 5 15
143 11 01 DuBols 12 03 SU0

TRAINS LEAVE RIDOWAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Train S. 7:17 a. m. Train 3. 11 :'M a,
Train , 1:4.1p.m. Train 1,8:00 p. m
Train 4,7:55 p.m. Train 11. 8:28 p. m

8 M. PREVOST, J. H. WOOD.
Uen. Manager. Uen. Pass. Ag't,

A LLEGH EN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY commencing Sunday

May 27, 1S94, Low Grado Division.
RASTWAHII.

No. 1.1 N0.8. 100

A. M P. M

Red Rank.... 10 45 4 41)

Lawsonliam . 10 57 4 52
New llcthlohom 11 30 8 25 8 12
(ink Rldgu.... 11 IIS n :ii 8 20
ni uysvuie 11 411 S 41 A 21
Siimmervllle . 12 05 8 OH 8 4
Itrookvlllo .... 12 25 8 20 8 07!

Bell 12 31 8 20 8 13

Fuller 12 43 a 8 25
ReynolilsvlUe 1 00 8 8; 8 44
Pancoiist 1 OH 7 m a 52

Falls Creek... 1 211 7 25 7 00 10 55 1 iW

DuBols 1 3. 7 31 7 11 05 1 45
Stihula 1 4 7 47 7 2:1

W fntcrhuru , 1 mi J r 7 34
Pen Held 2 m ft no 7 40

Tyler 2 15 s in 7 Ml

(ilen Flshnr... 2 20 8 27 8 01
Beneuittu 2 41 H 44 8 IS

rant 2 M H 54 8 2
Driftwood 8 20 25 8 55

p.m. P. M l, M

WKSTWAHI).

No.2 N0.8 No.101 108 110

A. M. P. M.

Driftwood 10 10 8 00 8 35
(frank 10 42 8 32 7 OH

Benexctte 10 52 6 42 7 lit
(lien Fisher..... II 00 8 5M 7 33
Tyler II 20 8 10 7 44

rciiiicni it : 8 20 7 54
Wlnn-- i burn ... 11 :il 8 20 8 OOl

Satiula 11 4; 8 37 8 12

DuBols 1 05 II 50 8 25 13 10 8 00

Fallsl'reek.... 1 20 7 20 8 ;i2 12 20 6 10
Puncoast 1 :n T 2! 8 401

Reynoldsville. 1 4: 7 4i! 8 4
Kill Id- 1 51 7 51 9 05!

Hell 3 HI 8 00 0 17

Brookvllln 2 20 8 III 9 25
Siimmcrvtllo... 2 M 8 3s 9 44
Mavsvllhi 2 5s H 57 10 04
Oak Rldgu 8 00 II 05 10 IS

New Rotlilohum 8 15 v II 10
I.awMonlium. 8 47 9 4
Uud Bunk.... i 00 10 00

A, M A. M A M P. M.

Trains dally excopt Sunday.
DAVID MoCAROO, Obm'I,. SlTPT.

JAS. P. ANDERSON. CiKN'L. Pass. Aot.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital,
riFTU AVKNUB AND BOQUET BTKEBT

PITTSBURG, PA.
Private treatment Riven, by experts, for all

dlKcuM-H- , medical or mimical. A luy liitf-l- n

wind where Indira may liave the lienellt of
nttemlaiii'e liy a akilieU ulMtelrlcun, ami
thoruuxlily trained nurses, and at tlio same
time secure Htrlct privacy. Hiieclal attenticn
given to all female troiilileii.HKln dlmumim and
Iiiiik affection. Nervoua dieaaeu personally
treated by Dr. 1). K. Wllea. iiliynlrlun In
charge, uriiuuaie 01 dennrsiiii niutiicui i.oi

Miit. nhvMletaiia In eontituiiL aLlenduncti. aided
hv trained narnett. Hates moderate, nlaclinr
treatment within the reach of tho anlleteu.
I'm lent admitted at all hmira. For full par
ticular auuraiw, Jin. u. r.. nan,

ailO Purra Avium, l'lTTBUURO, PA,

(Tall and jgee
My Popular Price One

Dollar

SPECK.
C. F. HOFFMAN,

Specialist In Lena
for the Eyra.

GUNS! GUNS!

Our Guns Must be Sold!

Single Barrel Remington, 8 7 50

F.&W. - 7 00
Champion, - 7 00

H. & A., - 6 50
Double bl. Remington No. 1, 22 oo

All kinds of Ammunition, Reloading Sets of
all kinds, Gun Cases and Guns to Hire.

ALEX. KISTON.

You will find us in the same place we were with a new
line of fine

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS, LADIES'

COATS and CAPES,
and as to prices we quote you a few:

36 in. all-wo- Dress Flannel per yd. 25c.
52 in " " " " " 45c.
45 in! Silk Finish Cashmere ' 65c.
Covert Cloth " " 45c.
A. G. Cashmere, sold
Ginghams
Red Prints
20x40 all-line- n Towels

Come and see what we

BING

WAR 1

at 25c. " " now 15c
it it 05c.
ti it 05c.

10c.

have.

& CO.

WAR 1

Between China and Japan!
But there is no war between

BOLGER BROS. AND
THEIR CUSTOMERS,

as evidenced by their smiling faces after purchasing goods
at Greatly Keduced Prices.

We have an Elegant Line of CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, which we are selling at Very Low Prices.

Our GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT is
replete with all the Latest and Best Goods that can be
found.

In our TAILORING DEPARTMENT we have all the novel-
ties in Cloth, both foreign and. domestic. Fit and
Workmanship guaranteed at

BOLGER BROTHERS,
Originators of Small Profit System.

Agents for the celebrated Franklin Steam Laundry.


